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　　Abstract　　A novel neurot rophic ligand , (3R)-4-(p-t oluenesulfonyl)-1 , 4-thiazane-3-carboxylic acid-L-phenylalanine ethyl ester ,
has been complexed w ith the FK506 binding protein of 12 kD(FKBP12)and crystallized using the hanging-drop vapor-di ffusion method in

0.1mol/ L Hepes Na(pH6.5)solution containing 15%～ 27% PEG10000.Crystals belong to the P21 space group , w ith uni t cell parame-

t ers of a=42.0 , b=30.4 , c=42.4  , β =110.7°.The crystals dif fract to a 1.8  resolution limit.

　　Keywords:　FKBP12 , (3R)-4-(p-toluenesulfonyl)-1 , 4-thiazane-3-carboxyl ic acid-L-phenylalanine ethyl ester , complex, X-ray ,
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　　 The therapy of nerve injury and neurode-
generative diseases such as Alzheimer' s disease and

Parkinson' s disease is a diff icult project for scientists

to surmount.Many drug s and therapeutic approaches

have been used to t reat these diseases , but the result

is unsatisfactory[ 1] .In recent years , neurot rophins

including nerve g row th factor (NGF), neurot rophin
3(N T3), neurotrophin 4/5 (NT4/5)and brain-de-
rived neurot rophic factor (BDNF)were studied ex-
tensively and found to af fect the survival , g row th ,
and/or differentiation of neurons and several other

neuroectoderm-derived cellular populations[ 2] .Neu-
rot rophins had been regarded as the most po tential

therapeutic application , but mo re and more t rials have

demonstrated the poor clinical ef fect
[ 2]
.

There are several innovations at dif ferent stages

in the process of clinical compound discovery:ge-
nomics/proteomics for target identif icat ion , ult ra-
high-throughput screening for lead compounds identi-
f ication , and structure-based drug design and combi-
natorial chemistry for lead compounds optimiza-
tion[ 3] .The integ ration of structure-based drug de-
sign and combinatorial chemist ry is becoming the

most promising approach to screening novel po tential

drugs since i t is rapid , ef ficient and of high-through-
d put[ 4～ 8] .Ligands that bind to protein FKBP12 have

at t racted attention in recent years due to thei r neu-

roregenerative capabilities[ 9～ 11] .FK506 and ra-
pamycin are most well know n ligands binding to

FKBP12 , which promote neuroregenerative func-
tion[ 12 ～ 16] .Consequently , FKBP12 is thought to be

a target protein related to nerve regeneration.Several
lig ands have been designed based on the three-dimen-
sional st ructure of FKBP12 complexed with FK506 or

rapamycin
[ 9 ,17]

.Here , we report the cry stallizat ion

of FKBP12 complexed w ith a novel neurot rophic lig-
and , (3R)-4-(p-toluenesulfonyl)-1 , 4- thiazane-3-
carboxylic acid-L-phenylalanine ethyl ester (known as

compound 000107)(see Fig.1), which w as designed

and synthesized based on the complex structures of

Fig.1.　S tructure of 000107.



FKBP12-ligands and combinatorial chemist ry screen-
ing .The crystallog raphic study of the complex is ex-
pected to give us an insight into the mechanism of

000107 binding to the protein and some clues to im-
prove lig and design.

1　Materials and methods

Recombinant human FKBP12 w as expressed in

E .col i and purified as described previously
[ 18]
.The

purified protein was placed in 10 mmol/L cacodylic

acid sodium (pH6.5)buf fer.FKBP12-000107 com-
plex w as prepared by adding the 000107 stock solu-
tion at concentration of 5mmol/L in methanol to the

solut ion of FKBP12(1 ～ 2 mg/mL)to achieve a pro-
tein:ligand molar ratio of 1∶1.2 ～ 1∶1.5.The com-
plex solution was incubated for 12 ～ 16 hours at

277K.Then the complex solution was centrifuged at

277K for 15 min at about 30000 g to remove precipi-
tation , and the sample w as then concentrated to 20 ～
25mg/mL.Crystallization of the complex w as carried

out using the hanging-drop vapor-dif fusion method at

291K.A 2μL of protein complex solution w as mixed

w ith a 2μL reservoi r solution containing 15%～ 27%
PEG 10000 and 0.1 mol/ L Hepes Na (pH 7.5).
Thin rod-like crystals appeared af ter 15 day s and the

microseeding technique w as used to obtain larger sin-
g le crystals.

Data collection w as perfo rmed using a MAR345

image plate detector mounted on a Rigaku RU2000

ro tating-anode generator operated at 48kV and 90mA

w ith monochromated radiation (λ=1.5418  ).
Crystals w ere flash f rozen w ith liquid nitrogen at

100K , using the mother liquor as the cryoprotectant

because of the high concentration of PEG 10000.

Data were indexed , reduced and scaled using

DENZO and SCA LEPACK[ 19] .

2　Result and discussion

The crystallization conditions of FKBP12-
000107 complex w ere screened using Cry stal Screens

I and II (Hampton Research).Thin rod-like cry stals

w ere first obtained from 0.1 mol/L HEPES Na

(pH7.5)w ith 20% PEG 10000.Under this condi-
tion , no cry stal w as obtained in the absence of the

000107 ligand.Further optimizat ion experiments

w ere carried out.Crystals grew in 0.1 mol/L Hepes

Na (pH7.5)w ith 15%～ 25%PEG 10000 , but most

of them were twinned and very thin , not suitable fo r

X-ray dif fraction.Single larger cry stals were subse-
quently obtained by microseeding technique

(Fig .2).A set of diff raction data w as collected f rom

one of these crystals at 1.8  resolut ion (Fig.3).
The crystals belong to P21 space group , w ith unit-cell
parameters of a=42.0 , b=30.4 , c =42.4  , β=
110.7°.There is one molecule in the asymmetric u-
nit.The solvent content is about 42%.Statistics of

data is given in Table 1.

Fig.2.　Crystals of FKBP12 complexed wi th 000107 obtained by

microseeding.

Fig.3.　The dif fraction pattern of a single crystal of FKBP12-

000107 complex.

Table 1.　Data collect ion and processing statist ics

Space group P21

Unit-cell parameters

a( ) 42.0

b( ) 30.4

c( ) 42.4

β(°) 110.7

Resolution( ) 50～ 1.8(1.85～ 1.80)

To be continued
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Continued

Total number reflections 32811

Number of unique ref lections 9478(773)

I/σ(I) 15.5(6.5)

Redundancy 3.5(3.3)

Completeness(%) 99.7(98.1)

R merge(%) 5.2(23.5)

　　Numbers in parentheses correspond to the highest resolution shell

(1.85～ 1.80  )

　　Molecular replacement method was used to de-
termine the st ructure of FKBP12-000107.The pre-
liminary  fo -fc elect ronic densi ty map has showed

that the 000107 is surely bound to FKBP12.

The ref inement and analysis of the structure of

FKBP12-000107 complex is underw ay.It is expected
that the structure information will help us to formu-
late further optimization st rategy.
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